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TO Till; IIONOItAIII.K COUNTY
counr ok tiii: statu ok oui;.
GO.N FOII KUMATII COUNTY.

Wn llm iinilfrilttni'il, tolia-ti- t nml
h'Kiil viitcia of llm iiriTlncI ol WimkI
lllvi-r- , In Hi.. County nl Klnmiillt, Hlnln
of Ori'itmi, ami iirtintl uuMvnta therein,
ami Him liao nctiiutly nuMi-.- l tliircin
for moro than thirty ! x limm-llnte- ly

irnMllii llm date nl Ikh,iK ami nit
Ihla illtlon, ilu hereby reajMclfully
Hllon your hpnnrahle y In urnnt

nml ImiiuIu Jmiirt II, WlicHrr, ,, .,.
.lent ol tald nrrliicl, n llrvumi tn

ilrlliiia, Iihiii, liTimiiliil or mult lli
intra In Iraa iIIRiiIih limn i,i,u hhIIom,
III llm precinct almrtalil lor a rlol ol

I 1 month, hum llm.lnl, iliy nl July
ItXlH.

Nutlin li hftrhy ylki'U liy llm nnilir
llinril, lhatlhii llllnn M H) i..

trntKil to tliij County Conn nfnrrriiM
at tha court room hi tha city ol Kit-tnat- h

Kalli, , on thu lt, ilay t(
July. A. I, llam, m . hour of 10

o'clock a. 111. ol Mhl ilay or nn mu
thorraflrr a nll (Hilltloii can hit

Ibteil tilt lOtli ilny ol May. HOH.

Jamrt II, Wlnflrr,
NAMrJH
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Summons
In tlin Circuit Court nl the Stale nl

Orriroii lor Klamath County.
John Koontt .lalnll(f, . Aiuamla

Kla KnunUiU'lrtiilaiit, auHlntiiily tor
illvorcr.

J 11 the name ol the atate olOreuon:
You atu litrcby riiiiircl to ajwr am!
anawrr the complaint llleil ayalnit )ou
1ti the alunn eutltleil ault on orliefnte
Katunlay, June 13th, ItfOS, the
tail ilay recrlll In tlie onler (or un- -

I liiil Inn nl thla aummoui, the Ural puhll
Irall'in nl ulilili heltiK on r'atunlay, May
'.'nil, liaia, ami II )otl fall to to anawcr,

I fur want thereof, (he tilaiutill will apply
to Ihn court for llm relief ileinamhil In

illiM mlii.itf.tlil lllwl tirrclll. Illll! Itir" I " - -
ailtcri-eillmolvln- the ImiikU ol uiatri-iiion-

eilttlnu betnevn plawitlfl ami

Thlatummoiialaaencilhy puhliration
In the Kveniii lleralil, hy onler nl lion.
Henry I.. IWiiaon, JuJt: "I the Circuit
Court for the lint Jmliclal illatrict of
Onit.m, date.1 May lit, Una), which or-il-

ntulrpa auinuioni to ho piililllii-- l

oiicna ik for ila conaecutlve aceka
from thu lit ilay ol May, 1008.

A. I.. I.KAVITT,
Attorney for rialntiff.

DKfAHTMKNT orTHKIHTKKlOB.oayiaatl
M'atblnilup, i. U Uajr 1,

w. Kotiea or anioaitiox or rraiieuaiai
10 irniiarxT im aatar. Nolle. It b.r.lir
lit u thai Ih. Hecrdarr ot Ih. Inlrrlor hai a.

"W.I ilcMrlm.iiial oitr ol wliiiilrawal In m
tar aa h. Mm. aeu Ilia wllUiliawal tor Irri-

tation uuitwM. unilt r Ik. act ot Jun. IT, ml. '
iinaial'.a'Jnlor um In renneetlon wlib llitl
Kl.iualh I'mlerl, I llfl.ill.nl III. (ollowlni ilr--

wrllwd lan.1i In lb. Vial, ol Orel on. an.l bjr

lilt anlbotlir iucb ol tal.l liacta ai bar. not

bru b.rtlolo fln.ll; i.ttoinl ami ai. 1101

mbriolM wllb.lrawn, i.en.l or a.iroprl
.K.I, will U lubkel la xltlemriil unJr lb.
public lan.l laa nl th. Untied Hiat.t on and
alurJulrao lvea.but .ball not ta i'y''',,

ailnf or n erllon unlll Auaun . ,
..,..'.'11.,,:.. u i.n.l nmr. .1 lAltt ef. .

oirioii. warnlna belna eaprmlr ,"n
no lll U Kimllie.t 101.I11 or vierclu
anrrlibl bal.cr iiinl.r ani aetllanien 10;
ihtui-.II.ii- i beiun alter May M.yl.tiaM.
nrlor lo iulr l'. '" all aueli ulllenienl or .

I', nliilonrr nl I lie llrneral Unit OHIre,
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3500 Acres Free

Jim UkcaMe company haa 8500 acrea

ol land under tlio Adam ditch (hat l

will itive IlKNT KHKK for ono year.
Thlk IncitiJea the uie ol the land and

water. The renter wuat clear and
place ihe land In cultivation. The rent-e- r

gefa all the cropa hut wo rmerve the
rlyht to paiture the atuublc.

The Lakeildo Company,

J. Prank Adama, Manager,

Merrill Oregon.

Klamath lata fhiltc Ubrary

The Klamath Falla Public Library ia
2 to 6:30open evary afternoon from

o'clock and each evening from 0:30 to
10 o'clock. A cordial Irivltatlon la ex- -

tended to alh

CD. Wlllion'iololngout.h.l whole-aa)- e

atock of llquora cheap ai the cheap-ea- t.

'

FACTS ABOUT KLAMATH PROJECT

Tho
Klamath
Project

Tlio Klnrnnth Project in tho namo
tlnil link (recti njipllud to tlio ruclnmn-tio- n

of about 100,000 acres of Innrl now
initJur llm ovcrilow of tlio Klamath

llivi'i- Mini of Lower Klniiuitli I,nko nnd Tule Utlto
mill I lie IrrlKiitloti or nlmiit lt'0,000 ucrcH of valley
Imiil niljnuetit lo tlio Klmmitli Hivor, iiIoiir tlio cottnte
of Lont River mid tlio tributary portion of tho tfrcat
plateau lyiK chiefly in Klamath County, OrcKon, but
iiIko eiiihraeini,' it part of Sinltlyou ami Modoo Coun-tie-

California, a total area of 200,000 acres.
Tho Project embrace tlio cotiHtruction of n very

Kieut mileau of ciinalH, lateral arid druiiuiiu cannla
and will Iiavu ilH principal Hoiirce in Upper Klamath
l.olcc, Clear Lake and iloraelly arc reservoir Hitea
ulieru ilnod water will bu impounded and utilized for
irrigation of land included in the upper portion of
tho Project.

Work 011 tho main canal wan btarled in the Hpring
of 11)00 mid tlio llrht unit of nine mileH in now com-
pleted. About l.'I.OOO ncrcH of laud will bu irrigated
from the lirat unit, the laterals for which uru being
cnuxtriipU'd tinder the mipcrviHion of the cnKinccra
having charge of the Project. liy far thu Inrgcat
proportion of the land under the flrnt unit in now in
aagcbriinh and iiiuat bo cleared and broken in time
for crop iu the Spring of 1008- - Work oil the sec-
ond unit in being done by tho Government and em-

brace nineteen mil of main canal and twenty-si- x

milcH of lateral! to furnish wuter to about 20,000
additional ncrt.s of laud. Work on this unit will be
prosecuted 11 h rapidly an possible.

Nearly one-hal- f of the area to be irrigated ia now
under water to a depth of from ono lo fifteen feet
and will be reclaimed by n xyHtem of drainage to
lower the level of tho rivent nud lake. A large part
of the awamp Innd and practically nil of the valley
laud in the Klamath ll.ihin are held in private own-
ership antl Homo iu very large tract which must be
aold iu tract of 1C0 acre or Ichh under thu regula-
tion governing the perfection of 0 water-right- .

KLAMATH'S For iUi development and proa- -

GREATEST pel I ty the Klamath Basin must nave
NEED . people, and the right kind of pcopla

at that. Its rjroat need is intelli-
gent, practical fanners, who understand tho meaning
of Intenslllcd and diversified farming; men who will
buy land, not for speculative purposes, but with the
idea of clearing off tho sagebrush and making per-
manent and comfortablo homes. Such men are bound
to succeed. There it room for thousands of them.

Developing Hugnr beets have been grown ex- -

Various pcrimcntally throughout the Klam- -

Industries nth Valley. Thu percentage of augur
is high, a will be noted from the

following nnnlyirt made by the United States De-

partment of Agriculture from beets grown near
Mignr iu beets, per cent., 21.7; sugar in juice, per
cent., 21.1 j coefficient of purity, S3.1.

Experience has demonstrated that excellent as-

paragus, onions mid celery can bo grown, the tule
lands being very similar lo those of thu Sacramento
and San .loatium Valley of California, where such
vegetables are m huccch.ifully cultivated. Through-
out the world tho reclaimed marshlands are the best
suited for thu highest development of dairy inter-
ests.

There is no question that this will become a sugar
beet producing section mid that a number of facto-ri- e

will be built and operated wtli the development
of tho industry.

All kinds ot fruit adapted to tho temperate zone
thrive hero apples, peaches, pears, cherries, prunes,
plums, aprieots nud nectarines do well, and small
Iruil bear abundantly anil of ecellell quality.
There uro a great many small orchards throughout
the basin that prove tho adaptability of the region
to-th- o prolltable production of fruit.

V.. L. Smith, former president of tho Oregon State
Hoard of Horticulture, gives it as his opinion that
tho foothill laud uro tpcciully adapted to apple
growing.

Cultivation of the potato has passed beyond the
experimental stage, the sandy loam of tho uplands
producing them m great abundance.

Klamath County wheat, grown without irrigation,
took tho premium at tho New Orleans Exposition.
Tho most important forage crop is alfalfa, the soil
being peculiarly adopted to its growth.

Excess All landowners being required
Holdings Must to sell their excess holdings, thero
Be Bold is a large area ot good land for sale

at reasonable ligures, prices rang-
ing from about $15 to :I5 for unimproved, nnd $20
to S0 per aero tor improved laud. Lund adjacent

.to the principal towns commands hiuher prices. The
purchaser pays for tho water right at a cost of about
$18 per aero to be paid for iu ten equal annual in.
stnllmcnts without interest. This amounts to less
than tho ordmnry annual rental paid privato ditch
companies. Somu of tho irrigators of Klamath Val-

ley tnnd they are tho most prosperous farmers) have
already paid out to such companies for water $u'0 per
aero and wn no water. All of these companies have
been purchased by tho Government and included in
tho system.

No pttblie lands will bo open for settlement for
several years.
Climate Tho upland soil is mainly a rich sandy
and loam of great uniformity and composed
Soil largely ofalisintcgrnled and eroded lava

with aji admixture of volcauio ash and
diatomaccous earth, the latter material of plant ori-

gin, forntod in tho bottom of tho ancient sea which
covered-th- greater part of the Great Basin, and of
which Klamnth Volley is a northwesterly extension.
Such soil, characteristic of many of the richest agri-
cultural sections of tho world, including much of
Italy nnd tho great plains of India, is extremely fer-

tile, and of lasting productiveness. 'The lako and
title lands are nutdo up of n volcanic soil containing
much organic matter, n vbgctablo accumulation of
ages, nudjs of a pea tty nature.

Tho climate is extremely healthful and not severe.
Thore is rarely any Winter weather beforo tho latter
part of December, and but littlo rero weather during
the entire Winter. Tho annual precipitation is about
fifteen inches, with little rain during the Summer
months.

BUY According to Season
Groceries, the same as wearing apparel, should
be bought according to seasons. You make
no mistake when you leave it to us to decide
which is the best at this time. We always
guarantee satisfaction. Just call up phone 516

CHASK G SANBORN COITtM
THE LEADERS RIPER BROS.

FURNITURE
Our goods are new and attractive.
ALSO THE PRICES

. W. GILLETT & CO.

Dert E. Withrow,
Vice Preaident

Don J. Zumwalt,
Preaidcnt

Abitricting
Maps, naaa, Btac Mats, tie.

Klamath County Abstract Go.
Surveyors and Irrigation laglicfrs

C. E. If.

Klamath Fails, Oregon

AujwSui--a;

D.Wnuu, C. E.
Tree irer

i

East End Meat Market
CRISLER & STILTS, Proprietors

Prime Beef, VeaL Mutton, Pork and Poultry

Fresh and Cured Meats and Saaeafee of all UbmJs.

We handle our meata In the moat modern way taelaaa-lincs- e

and aurroundina. Try us aad we will be aaoat

happy to have you for a cuatomer. Free Delivery.

MILLS ADDITION LOTS
are Advancing in Value

When blocks in Mills Addition were offered
at bargain prices a number of shrewd inves-
tors bought; since that time values have
increased materially.

These Lots are Bargain Bays
nt present prices, and there is every reason
to anticipate an advance tn prices. Remem-
ber these lots are FIFTY feet in width and
ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY FEET
deep more than double the area of moat
town lots offered to investors. .

FRANK IRA WHITE
CAPT. O. C. APPIEGATE
FRANK WARD

Land Salcfca.

VAN

Secretary

oa Fifth Ureal

The Gem
Restaurant and Lodging House

Special accommodations for Family Dinner Par-
ties. The largest and best arranged eating honae
in the city. Open day and night.

WOOl) WOOD
Sixteen inch and four foot in any quantities.

Orders can be left at Navigation Co., Phone 401
or K K K Store, Phone 174

j. i. fMj)er wy-HS-r

Heavy .Freighting a Specialty. Baggage ' Orders AeV
Given Prompt Attention

O. K. Transfer S Storage
Company

Having up-to-d-ate piano
trucka we aollclt your
fine piano noving

Offtee

wood

odfcesn
FHONES "

KENYON 5 GRIMES, PROPRIETORS
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